
THE MARINE THADE 

MILITIRY NATIONS & GOMMERGI&L NATIONS 

Commerce, vve all know, is llie source of na-
tions' prosperity, but, \ve sliould also consider 
it as strong means oi' ptogress & an element of 
power & grandeur. 

Commerce lias given England far more glo-
rious days than her powerful navy. England's 
merchantservice, carrying lior produces to the 

•remotest parts of the globo, has made her widely 
renowned, increased her wealth & left every-
where immenso benefits of all kinds. 

Take now tlie instance of the United States 
of America, who yesterday only appeared as a 
nation, & whose influence today preponderates 
in the destiny of the whole world, owing to 
their merchant service which so gloriously car
nes the American flagover everyoceanaround 
the world. 

These are not military nations; bloodshed & 
extermination is not their motto, but tlieir pea-
ceful power lies in their constantly increasing 
comerce. 

What a contrast now, if from these powerful 
nations we loóle down to the republics of South 
Amerií-a! Their soil is fertiie & considerable 
are their natural advantages, but they loóse 
their strength in useless disputes & dreamy con-
ceptions. 

Unfortunately, we need not fetch our exam-
ples so far off. Should not Spain rank amongst 
the most powerful nations through the fertilness 
of her soil, her geological richness, the exten-
siveness of her coasts & even the special inte-
llect of the nation! 

It is wonderful what intelleetual el'fort is 
spent here in fruitless political struggles,& ama-
sing the capital & energies lost thereby. And 
what fortV Yesterday, we lost our colonies. To
day, we aro loosing our credit, & as wo anxiou-
sly look into the abyss of futuro, there stands 
the question full of awo & horror: What shall 
Ave loóse after we have lost everythingV 

Franco, wisor through terrible a lesson, has 
done away Avith the traditions of the latin races, 
convinced as sho is that a nation' s power should 
be based upou her wealth, & that tlio latter is in 
no respoct to be found in struggles & tourna-
ments which only satisfy puerile vanity or by 
which an even less innocent end is aimed at. 

Italy, arising from her proverbial "farnient" 
seeks now markets for her produces, understan-
ding at last that the way followed by Spain & 
Portugal is the sure way to ruin. 

Whilst Switzerland & Belgium are happy, 
though small, & with but little natural advanta
ges. we see the immense empire of Russia drea-
ming terrible nightmares which from time to 
time shake her & disturb her: the sleeping of in-
dolence & barbar y. 

It is this commercial genius, mocked at in 
Spain by a generation of fruitless poets, which 
placed in the guns of the United States' fíeet the 
shell which was to destroy our navy during the 
last war. It is this genius again, so evil-spoken 
of by philisophers who have never been able to 
descend into the realjty of Ufe, wich waves the 

Rritish flag respected it- powerful, as a symbol 
& personification of Commerce, wherever on 
earth a man can be. 

In the Roma of the Ceasars, tho athleíe who 
was to fight in the circus, iised to strengthen his 
body, give all the possible elasticity to liis mus-
cles & regúlate tho tensión of his nerves, Se thus 
ready, fought for a triumph which he did not 
always obtain, but which at any rate was with-
in his reach; & wo, M ith debilitat(HÍ organisms ¿1-
corrupted minds, pretend to bo ready for a 
strugglo which claims the full strength oí the 
body in aid of all our moral energy. 

The modern Hercules is the steamer & the 
locomotivo, which tree the world from mons-
ters & in their footstops leave gold, that blood 
of the social body î  peace, that reposal for tho 
mindi^;- welfare for the body. 

Cominor(!ü is the ñervo of our i)rosent Society 

The exchango of produces, credit, multLp-
lying the capital so as to ronder it ef fGcti^_ iu 
variousdifforent j)oints at a samo time, afŜ  if ro-
flected by a multitudo of looking glasses & lea-
ving profits in every one of them, this is Com
merce! 

Alike water, evaporating from the sea, & fal-
ling again in fecunding rain, roturns to the sea 
after leavingon its way the drop wich ripens 
the germ, the atom of oxygen which renders air 
life,, tho light hydrogen, powerful agent of ve
getal development, & the numerous elements 
which in tho laboratory of naturo are nutrimont 
& life: movement for creating power, phospho-
rus for the blood, spirit in the substance, so is 
Commerce. 

Changos; transforraáticms: a mass of atoms 
constantly modified & which in all & every pha-
so of their múltiplo life, produce life themselves 
& anímate the substance. Thus ís Commerce. 

Commerce means wealth. Seo f. i. comercial 
nations as England & the Statos of America. ^ 

Lack of commerce means death.Seoour indo-
lent península, Portugal A- Spain. 

Lot US make an eff<n-t! 
Lot US enter into Ufo. Tliatlit'e which is trans-

lormation it changos; tho chango of poverty in
to wealth & of ovií into good: Ccmimerce. 
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CENTRAL DE CORREOS 
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